SCOUT NIGHT WITH THE NORFOLK TIDES!

Friday, June 14, 2019
7:05 PM (Gates open at 6:00)
Vs. Toledo Mud Hens
At Harbor Park

Cost - $11.00 per voucher
Deadline for vouchers is Wednesday, June 12, 2019
(or until sold out)

PLEASE NOTE: CHILDREN UNDER 2 ARE ADMITTED FREE
EXCEPT WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY A CARRIER, STROLLER, CAR SEAT, ETC.
In such case, the child will need a ticket.

Just prior to game time, the youth and adults in uniform will march around the field for the National Anthem and Scout Oath!

Post-Game Camping - $5.00
Camping space is limited to the first 500 (while they last)
Scouts and Scouters.

Camping vouchers are refundable only in the event that Harbor Park cancels.

Complete and return with payment to: Tidewater Council, Boy Scouts of America
1032 Heatherwood Dr.
Virginia Beach, VA 23455

Pack #_________ Troop#_________ Crew#_________ will be attending

Contact Name: ____________________________________________________________

Phone #_________________ Email address: _________________________________

Quantity of GAME vouchers:_______________x $11.00 ______________
# of youth scouts______ # of adult scouts______ # of guests_____________

Quantity of CAMPING vouchers:_______________x $ 5.00 ___________

Acct# 1-6801-499-20 Game/ID# =6499F Camping/ID# =6500F continued
To participate in the opening ceremony, you must have purchased your ticket through the Council Service Center, be in uniform, and lined up by 6:15 at the back center field gate of Harbor Park.

Units are encouraged to carry their flags on the field.

**Only uniformed Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Venturers and Leaders are permitted on the field.**
(Make sure to hang on to your game tickets for re-entry)

**To camp at Harbor Park you must follow the Guide to Safe Scouting procedures.**

**FAMILY CAMPING OPPORTUNITY!!!!**
Family members can accompany their scout to camp overnight at the Harbor Park. Non-scout siblings MUST be potty trained.

A camping voucher is needed for **each person** and is only available through the Tidewater Council Service Center.

After the game, exit the stadium and collect your camping supplies from your vehicle. To re-enter the stadium, return to the back center field gate and present your camping voucher.

Each youth and adult must have their own voucher to enter.

**Additionally, only tents without stakes are permitted; no ICE coolers, BUG SPRAY or kerosene is allowed on the field.**

*** The ticket vouchers must be exchanged for seat tickets at Harbor Park Ticket Office!